
<md Sunday last, there hasboon a mosthope:
Jul feeling about the White House., Tho,ttpys
very rarely refer to their father’s' sickness.
Mrs. Gen. Sheldon, wife of the
pointed Governor of New Mexico, still re-
mains at the White House os a guest of Mrs.
Garfleld. ■

mor. bblXi.
HIS MACHINE. '

Washington,D. 0.;; July 20.~Pr6f. :;Bcll
Is working diligently upon his electrical ap-
paratus for discovering tho presence and lo-
cality of bullets In the human body with a
view of trying It upon tho Presidentas soon
as tho Inter becomes strolls enough. Ball’s
Induction balanceconsists of colls of wire,
there being two colls, ono each of two spools
or cylinders so arranged that thoelectricity
Is Induced from’tfnocoll to the other, mid by
arranging thocolls at a proper distance from
oacwotlier, the surrent of electricity .Is per-
fectly balanced by Induction. When a pleco
of metal Is brought near ono set of colls It
disturbs tho balance. Tills disturbance Is at
once Indicated bv means of a microphone
and clock-work Indicator, the Interrup-
tion being marked by tho checking
of the escapement of the clock.
This apparatus has boon used with
success In analyzing metals. Prof. Bell’s
Idea Is toapply It to tho location of bullets.
Todo this hollosbeen obliged to remedy tho
wholeapparatus, with a view of Increasing
Its sensitiveness, lie is endeavoring to Im-
prove on It, so that It will bo effected by a
bullet four or five inches below tho surface
of thobody.

THIS IMPROVED APPARATUS
has colls arranged on cylinders so that they
can bo moved about the body like cups or
hand pieces of agalvnnlcbattery. Bcllhopos
to get tho colls so nicely arranged that Uiey
will bo sensitive toa disturbing influenceat
some distance from thorn. The sensitive-
ness of tho Indicator has been Increased by
using a little thin strip of metaland a mag-
net. When thocurrent is Interrupted, each
interruption Is noted by a vibration of this
thin strip, and tho apparatus is so Unoly
constructed that the Interruptions are
indicated at tho rate of a hundredor more a
second. Thovibration of the strip makes a
musical sound. When the apparatus la
placed in posltlbn In Uin White House tho
colls only will bb in the President’s room.
Tho battery and indicator will bo In a room
In the basement, connected \slth the Presi-
dent's room by wire. There will also bo a
telephone connectionbetween the tworooms.
When tho exploring boll Is passed over tho
President's body ono 'of- the operators will
have Ids car at the trumpet of tho telephone.
Tno Instant the musical sound Is heard
through the telephone tho position of the
coll will be noted. This Invention has novoc
been used by surgeons yet, but several ex-
periments have been tried by Prof. 801 l upon
persons having bullets in their bodies. These
experiments were* only partially successful
In Indicating tho locution of bullets, bnt’thcy
served to point but the Improvements neces-
sary to perfect tho apparatus.

TO liOWEltli.
YESTERDAY'S DISPATCHES.

Washington, D. 0., July 20.—The follow-
ing was sent to-day:

"Lowell, Minister, London: At 1 p. m«
too President's condition Is reported os en-
tirely satisfactory. Aslight return of fever
Is expected later In the afternoon, and will
probably, for somo time, bo a dally occom-..
paniincnt at this stage of his progress.

*’Jambs O, Hi,aink, - Secretary."
Tho following was sent to-night: 4r

“LotccU, Aflnlster, London: The Presi-
dent's afternoon fever was lees to-day than
yesterday, and at- this hour? half-past 11 p.
ro., lias almost disappeared; The tempera-
ture Is very nearly normal. Ills wound is In
a healthycomlltlonfntid lio is doingwell lit
all respeetp. His physicians are greatly en-
couraged. Blaine, Secretary! l ' !

THE “TjANOET.”*
an ENGLISH MEDICAL VIEW.

London, July 27.—This week's Lance/,
the leading medical journal of London, In
discussing President Garfield's wound, says;
“Aportion of his dress may havebeen car-
ried Into the wound, and each abscess that
forms Is.not only a direct source of danger
from pain and fever, and a danger of its
spreading, but with each there 1s fresh lia-
bility to blood-poisoning. It Is Quito impos-
sible to feel any certainty that we may not
hear of another obscessor relapse, and It is
of great importance that the patient's con-
stitutionalvigor should bo maintained a t ns
high a Ditch as possible. In view of future
troubles. Thoabsence of fever and severe
exhaustion removes any cause for Immediate
alarm, but until thowoundIsqidto healedand
the bullet eitherremoved or safely encysted,
there wii) bo liability to recurring abscesses,
each attended with risk of blood-poison*
log." ‘

CASUALTIES.
UNDER THE WHEELS.

Special JHtpatch taThc.Chicago ZVttun*.
Alton, 111., July 20.—A man supposed to

be a peddler was run over and killed’this
morning by an engine on tho Indianapolis &

St. Louis Railroad. Ho was walking on the
track, and the engine was- backing in from
Alton Junction. He was eitherdeal or re-
inained on the road for the purpose of com-mitting suicide.

Special IHtpalch la Chicago Tribune.
Davenport, la., July 20.—Edward Von

Tuyl, residing in tlds city, a freight con-
ductor on the Chicago, Hock Island & Pa-cific Railroad, received injuries late this
evening which will probablyresult fatally,Ho was coupling cars in Rock Island, and by
a misstephe had his right lug cut oil abovethe knee.

DEATH OF A URAKEMAN.
Special Dwpatch (a Tfc Chicago TVituru.Toledo, 0., July SO.— John Burns, aLake

Shore brakeman, met with a sudden death
at Air-Line Junctionat 3 o'clock thismorn-
ing. As tho.traln waspulling in some of the
crew saw him on top of the curs swinging
his lantern for the signals, and soon after-
wards his lifeless body was found lying by
the side of tho track, terribly mangled. De-ceased was 1M years of ago and unmarred,and resided at Norwalk, where the remainswere taken for interment this evening.

AN UNLUCKY DAY.
SjxctaJ Ditpatth to It* Chicago Tribune,

Elgin, Xil., July SO.—William Moscoo fell
upon a hay-fork on the Sohronhovou farm,
Injuring his spine. Ills limbs ore paralyzed,
and it la thought he will die.

GeorgeKirk, working on a neighboring
form, lust a thumb in a mowing-machine,
and Theo. Miller, a machinist In (leister's
reaper works, got his hand terribly lacer-
ated and the thumb slicedoff In a buzz-saw.
Ail this afternoon.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
CATOONPAI4S, T{UV' July;29.—During,tbosevere storm’t(Hl«y:Mrs- WorryVnnbprstwas killed by lightning and herhusband and

fourother persons'word severely Injured.
Ahunknown man was killed. The light-ning damaged the buildings considerably. •

A FATAL CONFLAGRATION,
Caj-ais, Me., July dwelling of M.Sllventone was damaged.by fire this worn-

ing. George Bradford was killed, Bhuball
Spinneyprobably fatally.lnjured, audfourithers woundedby fallingchimneys., -

. DROWNED, *
aptfioi VUpotth to TV Ctycap THSuhs. *

Quincv, 111., July 9fc-apranlc' Hutwacher,*littleboy,o years old, fell Into the river
fillsevening from tb^ 'ferry dock'’ipid was
drowned. Thebody was speedily recovered.butcouldnot.be resuscitated.

BMABU-UP.
Pokt Cukstsu, N, Y.. July89.—The Har-

lem KaMrood express freight ran Intoa work-
ing train. Jlesuit: two locomotives ami’ fire
curs smashed, and travel’delayed two or
thr-se hours.

WASHINGTON.

Our Statesmen Puzzled by the Sud-
, . den. Action of the Chinese

Government,

South .Carolina,Terrorized by the
' Moonshine .Murderer

McDow.‘

Nearly 9100,000,000 of Foreign Specie
Came to America in One

Year,

Since June, 1875, Wo Have .■Received
$1,180,081,041 of Europe**

Good Money*

Farther Concerning the Olronlar of Secre-
tary Windom on Infernal' ' '

Haohinoa«
CHINA.

THE SUDDEN CHANGE IN POLICY.
Special ViipaUh to Tho Chicago Tr<6un<«

Washington, I). C., July SO.—Most of tho
officials at tho ChineseEmbassy are absent
from thecity, and thoso who remain have
little tosay about tho contemplatedchanges
In the legation, or the policy of Uio Govern-
ment concerning the Chinese young men
who are In this country for purposes of
study. It has been, known*for some time
that the Chinese Government has designed
to do away with tho anomaly of a dual
theory of foreign Ministers. Tho legation at
Washington Is tho only ono now remaining
or thischaracter, mid, as it would lend to
some embarrassment. to retire cither of
tho presentMinisterswithout relieving both,
it waspractically decided some time ago to
have both return, and to send out a new man
to not in their stead. Various persona have
been named for this position, and it is nut
yet positively.known who tho new Minister
will be. lie will probably arrive duringtho
fall or early winter, ana probably bring a
new rotluuo with him.

CHIN LAN PIN,.
tho present First Minister, Is a Mandarin of
high rank, and It by no means fol-
lows that ho Is out of favor ut
Court by his removal from his present
diplomatic position. Ho will undoubtedly
bo assigned other honorable duty, ioiuig
White enjoys a peculiar prominence in tins
country*, onaccount of Ids romantic history
and his idontiticatlun with American inter-
ests. Hu Is much admired, and stands well
at home also, but has not the personal
position of Chin Lnn Pin. He may be as-
signed some independent duly In an educa-
tional direction, and bo stationed hero or
somosvhcro in China. .The secretaries and
clerksattached to the legatalion will return
home or bo transfered to European Courts
so far ns thoy arc affected by tho change.
The movement has ;

NO DIPLOMATIC SIGNIFICANCE—
that Is, it doeshot- Imply a change In the re-
lations of tho twoGovernments. It may be-
speak, however, the triumph of new views
at the Emperor's Court regarding the expe-
diency of educating choice Chinese youths
abroad. The summons home was a surprise
'to tho young men, ana more or less to those
olliclals who havq directed their education.
It was only a fuW weeks ago that a largo
classof boys were set at work learning the
practical business ot telegraphing. It was
understood at that time that this was done to
acquaint Chinese subjects with the char-
acter of this business, so that natives
mightbe prepared to operate tho newlines
of- telegraph fur which contracts have re-
cently been made between tho Government

- and a companyof foreign capitalists. Other
educational schemes .arc nipped In the bud
by this movement, and, upon tho whole, Uls
not easy of explanation, and puzzles people
hero who generallykeep themselvesInformedon Asiatic politics.

BUlitiY WDOVT.
WHEN HE COMES TO TOWN RUSINESS IS BUS-

TENDED. 4
- Washington, D. C., July-9.—A detailed
report of tho murder of Deputy-Collector T.
L. Drayton Is received. Thu letter states
that tho Deputy-Collectors, upon arriving
at Central, S. C„ found a large crowd of
people assembled, and great excitement pre-
vailed. Tho inquest was at thu time In
progress. ThoDeputies could not learn thu
whereabouts ofMcDow, and no ono was
willing to go with them to Ids house, except-
ing a man named Knight, who could bo de-
pended upon to pilot tho party, Out ho was
detained as a witness before the Coroner.
“Tho llvery-stablo in town,'* Deputy Noah
writes,' 4 had four horses standing idle, but
the owner refused to idro them to tho party."
Thobody of Drayton hud received no atten-
tion from tho people, and tho Deputies gave
their lirst care to tho corpse. Deputies Ken-
nedy, Freeman, and Holcombe returned to
Greenvillelastnightwith the remains,leaving
a force of six men. Tim Coroner's Jury
brought in a verdict that Drayton met ids
death “at tho hands of unknown parties."
“This verdict," thereport says, “wasgiven,
notwithstanding the fact that McDow had
visited town in tho morning, openlypro-
claiming that he had kilted arevenue oflicor,
and was hunting the balance of the posse to
kill them." Itappears that ‘ ■m’dow’s distillery
had been In operation the, past two years
withintwo miles of tho town of Central,
whichis what Is known os'a “dry town,"
prohibiting tho sale of spirituous or nmife
liquors within Its limits. It Is thought
McDow found a ready sale for his liquors at
Central. ThomurdererIs reported tobn an
extremely dangerous character, and It Is said
thatwhenever he visited the townof Contra!
Intoxicated themerchants dosed tbclrstores,
reopening them after he would leave town.
Deputy Noah thinks McDow Is still hiding
In thovlclnltyof Central, and thathaving, no
fears of conviction In the State Courts, he
will eventually surrender himself to tho
State authorities. In tho meantime, how-
ever, endeavors will bo mudo to secure ids
arrest. Tho reward of 8300 offered by tho
Commissioner has been the basis for tho or-
ganization of several scooting parties, who
are new on the alert forMoDow. The State
authorities, the report says, have taken noaction in tho premises, and thostatement that
Judge Cothran sunta telegram to the SUerilf
at Pickens County to arrest tho murderer Is
denied. Tho dllllcuitlesIn theway of arrest-
ing MoDow in any open way are represented
to arise principally from tho fact that the
people, if nut in sympathy with him, fearhim, and, consequently, are his friends, andthey will protect and harbor him. Hence the
revenue officers can expect to obtain little orno trustworthy Information as to bis where-
abouts,

FOREIGN TRADE.
AN IMPOItTANT BXIUIUT.

Washington, 1). 0., July 80,—The excess
of exports of merchandiseover Importsdur-
ing the year ending June SO, 1881, was 8890,-
7&V&1, against §107,083,013 during the pre-
vious fiscal year. ...

The excess of imports of gold the post
fiscal year was 801,108,090;. previous year,
875,801,801. . •«.•

During the lost fiscal year thevalue ot ex-
ports of merchandise amounted to .$908,810,-
478, being larger than-ever ,before In the
history of the country. ’ ’ l , -

'Chevalue ot imports- of. 1merchandise was
8818,003.810, whlcl) was larges than 1 during
any previous year, w(tl; the exceptional the
yearImmediately preceding* «• «.• /

The total value of the foreign commerce of
.theJJnlted,plates. Imparls and.exports, of
merchandise the last fiscal yearwas
019,003,' exceeding aw previous .fiscal year;'
* The . excess ,of exports, over'lmports the
past year was larger than during any pre-
ceding year with the exceptionof the fiscal
year of 1870,;* ...

‘*, :

blncethe year ended June the total
excess ot vifioe of rtports of merchandiseover imports amounted to 81,180,081,8(1. ■The value of -exports of merohandlso the
Just fiscal year exceeded the value, of such

exports the preceding fiscal year $00,060,818,
an Increase of 7.00 per cent.The value of Imports of merchandise the
Inst itscat year was $25,«0t,257 less than the
preceding fiscal year, tho decrease being 8.05percent.

The valno of exports of merchandise tho
last ton years Increased from $+12,820,178
during 18ft to $002,3111,478 during 1881.

Tho exports of specie ’ exceeded the Im-ports during each fiscal year-from-IMQ to
1870.but during tholast two fiscal years tho!
imports exceeded the exports, such excess:
nniohnthnr during the year ended .Tune 30,!1880, to$75.801,301, amt during theyear ended
June no, 1881, to 501,108,m.

INPKUNAIi MACHINES.
BttCUUTAUY WINDOM DKTEIIMINBD TO DIS-

COVER AND PUNISH Tinfi (lUILTW
Washington, July 2?.—Secretary Win-

dom Is determined to do whatever can bo
doneunder existing Taws to apprehend and
bring to punishment the persons who wore
concerned In tho shipment of Infernal com-
bustiblesand machines from Boston to Liv-
erpool. Tho Government has received no
official Information In relation , to the ship-
ments,and It has been customary to await
thereceipt of such Information before tak-
ing any. action. Secretary Wlmlom, how-
ever, says that in such flagrantcases as thoso
reported to tho British Parliament ho docs
not bellQveIn assisting thecriminals by quiet-
ly wattinguntil a complaint can bo lodged by
the British Government. The shipment of
Infernal machines to Liverpool was an out-
rage against the people ofboth England and
the United States, and the Secretary Is de-
termined to do everything possible to detect
thoso engaged in It. ami to prevent such
shipments mThe future. In cases of this
kind Secretary Wlndom thinks tho Govern-
ment Is Justified in proceeding npon Informa-
tion furnished by tho newspapers, without
waiting for tho slow process of ofllchil noti-
fication. Existing law, unfortunately, docs
not provide adequate punishment for this
class of offenses.

PollKNOWINGLY TRANSMUTING
or delivering for transportation on board
anyvessel employed In conveying passengers
by land or wator between any place In n
foreign country and any place within tho
United States nitro-glyccrine and kindred
materials, unless securely packed and
properly marked, the taw prescribes that
the offender shall be punished by a Uno
of not less than $13,000, one-naif .of
which amount goes to the informer.
The law further provides that
If the death of any person should bo caused
by tho unlawfulplacing on shipboard of dim-
Serous explosives the consignor. shall be

eemed guilty of manslaughter. '. In ac-
cordance with instructions from Secretary
Wiudom, the chiefs of the several divisions
of the Treasury Department having charge
of customs, commerce, and navigation have
hunted up tho laws bearing on this subject,'
and tho Collector of Custbms at Boston, from
which port tho infernal machines and com-
bustiblesare said to have been taken, will bo
Instructed carefully to examinethe manifests
of tho cargoes of tho two vessels that are sup-
posed to have carried, to Liverpool tho dan-,
gerous materials referred to. The;law re-
quires that all manifests shall contain a full.
Just, nna trueaccount of all articles shipped
on thovessel applying fur clearancepapers.
It is believed thatby this proposed examina-
tion of the manifests ot tho two vessels that
carried tho Infernal machines a clow may be
obtained that 'will lead to tho apprehension
and punishment of the guilty persons. .

SENATE EXPENSES.
THEIR EXTRAORDINARY AMOUNT.
Bp*tial DUtateh to Tho Chicago Trhmn*.

Washington, D. C., July ,29.—There la
some difference of opinion among-the dis-
bursing officers ot the Treasury whether any
expenditures can bo made of tho money ap-
propriated for tho-various expenses of tho
Senate until "a successor toSecretary Burch
can bo elected. Tho question has not been
settled.. Tho Treasurer Is inclined to think
that no payments cau be made,-nor any
money drawn from tho Treasury, upon any
other requisition than that .of a Secretary bt
the Senate.. There are somo of the officers
in tho Treasury who hold that ?

THIS TREASURER, |

acting as the chief disbursing officer of tho
Government, cut himself pay the salaries of
thoSenators and other employes, and all ex-
penditures from the Senate contingent fund;'
except whore tho law mayrequire the signa-
ture of the Secretary of the Senate to a
vouchor. .It Is also held that, for somo ot
these expenditures, the Secretary of iho
Treasury mightappoint a special disbursing
otllcor. A third plan is suggested—namely:,
that Senators and others desiring pay
should state a claim agalust ,tba
United Slates, and have It run through
the regular accounting officers.. In this
way each account could be settledIn about tbreo days. If it shall bo decided
that payments cannot bo legally made, there
will be great embarrassment' among em-ployes of tho Senate. Thu amount which
would ordinarily bo paid out from Aug.
1 to Dec. £ next Is about a quarter of a
million.

TITH NEXT HOUSE.
NEW VOUK CAN ELECT IIBR NEEDED MRM*

purs.
Washington, D. C., July SO.—There lias

been considerable canvassing going on hero
us to the organization of the next Houseand
Itsprobublelosstotbo Republicans. Owing
to the failure of thoNew York Legislature
to passa law for a special election to fill tho
seats vacated by Morton, Sillier, and Lai)-',
ham. and by tho death of Wood, tho Now
York State Canvassing Doard cannot meet
under tho law until December, after the
time for the organization of the House. In-
vestigation, however, shows that the mem-
bers elected to fill these vacancies cun
bo admitted to their seats without
tho election returns being canvassed
by tho State Doard on. the 1 returns
of thu local Inspectors ofNew York, whocon
and will give a certificate that will entitle
them to admission. Waldo Hutchins, who
was elected to lilt a vacancy In Now York
caused by tho deathof a member-elect on tho
night of an election, was admitted, on tlds
sort of certificateprecisely to tho last House.As in thocaseof tnesuccessors (oMlilcr, Lap-
ham. Morton, and Wood, the State Canvass-
ing Doard would not legally meet In time tocertify ids election by thu meeting of Con-gross, and ho was admitted on a certificateused-on the return of the locallnspectors,
A Democratic House established this prece-
dent. ■. • .

COL. BURCH.
HIS REMAINS.

Washington, D.0., Julyß9.—The remains
ofCol, Burch, after religious services at his
late home here; wereremoved to the railroad
depot ami, at 0:80, the train bearing them
started for Nashville, Tomi. .The officers and
employes ot theSenate, in a mooting to-day,
oppressed affection for Uio late Colonel and
sincere sympathy with Ills family. Thepall-
bearers unpointed are Senators Jones, of
Nevada, Ululr, Pugh, Butler, Johnston, Su»
gcant-at-Anns Bright, Kxocullve-Clork Pey-
ton, sad Assistant oorgenut-at-Anus Bassett.
The Secretary’s dike will be draped for
thirty days. . • . *

NOTES.
Spetiat DUpaltk to TV Chteogp TYfSun*

.Washington,D. C.,July3Q.—TheInterior
Department Is prosecuting an Investigation
into the murder of Mr. Pugh, in Mexico,
The Department expects to bb ablo to trace
and finally secure the punishment of the
murderers. There is some reason for be-
lieving that the outrage was commuted by. n
body of Mexicans,
.• ■ siiAiA-rox. ' ‘ s:lb isi ir«ium Assoetoud Prm,

. .

Washington, D. 0.,‘ July. 80.—The .Noi
uonal Board of Health has revised the rules
.concerning the prevention'and spread of
-small-pox. As the changes must he apprpvcd
by the President, the Board.declines tomake
the changes publloat R pre}ont. U Is ascer-

tained, howeyer, that, the.principal changp
>ls the requirement that allpersons coming' to
the’lJnUcd States shall bevacclaatcd before

•sailing. .■ v
\

' ■* CONTBOttgrf KNOX .
gives notice that depositors in'the Freed-man’s Bank and Trust Company, who have
not filedany claims or received auy dlvl-

;doud»i must prove theirclaimsand apply fur
uivlaends on orbefore the81st ofAugust, orthey will be forever barred.

YUUKTOWN OKNTRNNIAL.
TheYorktowuCenteunJal Commissionhad

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SATURDAY, JULY" 30, 1881—SIXTEEN PAGES.
amcGttftg to-day to make prevision for tho
construction ofwharves at Yorklown to ac-
commodate the vessels. Hint will bo at tho
Centennial.

Tim roSTMASTEU-OKNEHAL
has decided to reduce thoamount for clerk-
hire In Uio postrolticcs where the present al-
lowance,ls in excess of tho sum authorized
by law.* There are about 160 oflloos In this
class. » * i-Mrtnsrten at Berlin,
has tendered, his Voalgnatlon, to tnko effect
Aug. 15, at whloinimo ho will return (o the
United States. No appointment of a suc-cessor can bo miujo while tho President re-
mains In Fils present condition. It Is not

lirobabloan appointment will bo inadountil
'ongress moots. *

0r,;.. n.WM,Commissioner oCTnternatKcvonuo, visile I.ls
homo ill Illinois next week. ‘

CANADA.
AIIOOND.TIIE WOItI.D.

BpMal IXtoatth h Tfit Chicago IVUmni.
Ottawa, J«lyT29.—Mr. Charles Harris, a

wealthy gentleman from Manchester, En-
gland, who Is making a tour of the world, Is
now In this city. Before returning to En-
gland ho will visit thoEastern and Western
States, Japan, Chino. India, and Australia.
Ho has been In Canada for several weeks,
during which tlmo lie has visited several
parts of Quebec and Manitoba. Before leav-
ing ho will pay a.vlslt to the principal parts
of Interest lu Ontario. Mr. Harris Is very
much pleased wlUiwhat ho has seen of Ca n-
ado, and thinks that Manitoba Is a beautiful
country. Hemet thoDuke of Athol, who
had been on a .trip In Manitoba and the
Northwest, at Winnipeg. Tho Duke re-
marked to him that ho wasreturning to Scot-
land both a sadder and a wiser man,—that
since ho had seen the CanadianNorthwest
he did not see bow It was possible for Brit-
ish tenants to] compete with tho people, of
Canada, and lie saw nothing forit butn re-
duction of rents all rounds.

UTILIZING SAWDUST.
Spelal DUpateh la 77m Chieaoo TMSuna

Ottawa, July 20.—Reference has already
been made to some experiments now going
on with a view to utilize the vast accumula-
tion of sawdust at the lumber mills here for
the purpose of-papormaklng. Pulp mado
from sawdusthas been sent to England to bo
tested. So much depends locally for Ot-
tawa,and generally for the pnpernmkers and
thepublic, that the full success of the experi-
ment may revolutionize the enormous busi-
ness ofpnpermnking In the world. Thoro
are several obstacles to providing, a proper
pulp from sawdust which all the Ingenuity
of Inventors has only been recently, if at alt,
able to overcome. Thebark, being objection-
able, has to bo removed from the wood in-
tendedtoho nmdu Into paperc Knotty portions
which cannot bo reduced to pulp have also
to bo thrown out Then there is the still
more objectionable pitch of the pine. To get.
rid of the bark, the knotty portions, and the
pitch of the ordinary sawdust pile, with
somu other matters, is the problem tobu
solved in making paper from sawdust oECanadian lumber mills.. Tim problem Is not
yotknown to bo satisfactorily solved. The
experiment Is ponding. When this can bu
rapidly and cheaply done every sawdust
heap will bo so much paper pulp half-made.

TARDY CENSUS-RETURNS.
SpecialDUpateh to The Chico# lYibuni.

Ottawa, July 20.—it transpires that tho
census-returns froiu some parts of Ontario
have not yet reached the Department here.
It will bo some weeksbefore the full returns
from British Columbia and tho Northwest
can arrive. Meanwhile, Dr. Tnche, Deputy
Mlnlstorof tho Interior, States thathowlll
furnish to tho Government shortly a state-
ment showing tho population of each census
district so far as tho returns are in, aud an
estimate of tho unrutnrned districts which
will be approximately correct. It Js inti-
mated In semi-official circles that the popula-
tion of Canada, as ascertained bytho census,
will quite sustain reasonable expectations.
It Is inferred that Sir Hector Lnngurln’s esti-
mate of 4,500,000 was based on official Infor-
mation. ■"

- ' CORPORAL"PUNISHMENT.
* Special miiHifito to Tht Chicago JWftuna,

Toronto, July 29.—A short time ago a sou
of Mr. Sargent, in tho public school lu Nor-
wood, Out., alleged to have boon guilty ot
insubordination, was severely whipped by
the master, - and suspended; Tho Hogging
was so unduly severe, in tho estimation of
tho boy’s father, that ho laid a complaint
against Uio teacher, and bad him brought be-
foreu Magistrate's Court, whom he was con-
victed, and sentenced to pay a nominal Hue.
Thomembers of tho School Hoard upheld
tho teacher, and refused to allow tho boy to
again attend school until he apologized to
both the teacherand the Hoard. Mr. Sargent
now announces Ids Intention of bringing suit
against tho Trustees (or damages sustained
by his sou bodily and by himself mentally.

GENERAL NEWS.
Spttiat Diipalch to Tho Chicago TrtSun/.

London, July 39.—A horrible case of des-
titution ha? been unearthed in London West,
whore a woman named Gramiews has been
found beaten and starved by her husband.
Shehad nut taken food for three day's, and
boro marks of extreme violence. ■ *

A proposition to auction Uio pews in the
new Queen’s Avenue Methodist Churchwasnegatived by a voteof 50 to 10 at a meeting
of powholders, allotment being decided
upon. Considerable feeling was manifested
by some ot tho powholders In the old edifice
whoso names had been loft olf the allotment
or who had not received as good scats os
they thought themselvesentitled to,The Chief of Police has determined to stop
bicycle riding on tho sidewalks, and for this
Imrposo several of the clubs In Uio city are to
te prosecuted. . • ■SpecialDittaleh to The Ohtcaoo Tribune.Kingston, July 29.— Tho receipts of grain

which came through Uio Welland Cana) last
season, and resluppod here, is estimated at15,009.900 bushels, against <>5,000,000 sout toNow York via Buffalo mid Oswego.

SUICIDAL.
Special DitpoUh to Tht Chicago iVibune.

Alton, HI., July 89.—The wife of William
Norton, living at North Alton, after break-
fast this morning cut her throatwith a razor.
Her husband says |m knows of no cause forthe rash act. ~

Special DUpateh to Tho Chicago Tribune*Watertown, Wls., July 29.—Tills morn-
ing Mrs. August Darsan, a resident of Uio
Fifth Ward, committed suicide by hanging
herself In herbarn. Depression of spirits isassigned as Uie cause forUie rash act. The
deceased was 03 years of age, and leaves ahusbandand twochildren.

Special DUpauH to Tho Chicago Tribune.
• aRIDLEY, 111,, July 20.—Mrs. Mngglo War-

ner, in a fit of temporary insanity, escaped
from herbedroom last night ana nearly sev-
eredher throat with arazor. Site was round
in Uie garden, htuod pouring from tho gashes.
It la thought shewill recover.

teljegraphic.
Cincinnati, 0., »July tJU.-iloferrlngto ttio

report of telegraphchanges,'the Jinquirerof
to-morrow will say;-“The/Jnqulrcr Is glad
to correct the repqrt to the elfecl that Col. It,
O. dowry, General Superintendent of'thoWestern Union 'Telegraph Company at
Chicago, was to bd succeeded by Charles A,Tinker, of theDaftlnlore & Ohio lino. Wo
make thecorrection,on thoauthority of thomanagers of tho Western UnionCompany ut
New York. Patrons or the Company, moreparticularly thosuia tho West, will be grati-fied to learn that? Col. dowry la to be re-
tained.” . '•K r :

SENATOB-'EUCT miller.
gptclal Pinateh la TJu CMtaja Tribun*.

BAnAtooA, N.l /Y.f July so.—The lion;
William A. Snake#and Mrs. Sackelt, at their
residence this evening, gave a reception to
und entertainedSenstor-olect WarnerMiller
ami Mrs. Milter, of Uerklmur. There wasa large number:gt prominent guesWandcitlieim present.

Darlc Clntlies and Disease. •

•iMdan'truth.
Itmay pot perbSps be kuowu that a maowearing dark slothes is more liable to Infectionfrost coulbgluui Oitesso than bo wbo weanllgbt-oolured garaWats, booauw particles wblcb

emanate from dlMtjtedor decaying bodies are1much luorwroadUyabsorbod by dark than' by
llgbifabrics. Tats Is easy uf-proof, tixpuse ailght and dark ooat'lo luo fumesof looacco for
firs minute*, and IbwlU bs fobnd that lbs darkone smells mniiuroiiitban too other of tobaccosmoke, oud It willrclulu tbu longer.

CROPS.
Additional lowa Reports Ooncerning

Nine Counties of tho Hawk-
eye, State.

Six of the Nine Reports Tinged With
the Blight and Rust of Dis-

appointment.

The Situation In Minnesota and Por-
tions of Dakota, loirn, and

Wisconsin.

In the Hod Elver Valley and Along the
Northern Paoifio tho Prospect Is

Superb.

THIS NORTHWEST,
PORTIONS Of* FOUR STATES.

Spiral DitpaM to Thi CMtatO IHSun*.
St. Raul, Minn, July 29.—An exhaustive

review of Uio crop situation In Minnesota,
Central Dakota,and portions of lowa mid
Wisconsin, based on careful personal in-
spection, shows about Uio following promise
for tho harvest nowat hand: That the aver-
age yield of wheat per acre for the State of
Minnesota, and for the Red River Valley and
along tho Northern Pacific Railroad In Da-
kota, Is not quite equal to tho average, yield
In 1870, the cause for tho falling off being
damageby high wateron the lowlapdsand. tho
backwardspring; that tho yield of tho State
midof the section of Dakota specified Will
equal Uiat of 1879, tho damage from tno
agencies named being compensated forby
Increasedacreage. Following Is a summary
of tho reports npon which theforegoingcon-
clusions are based:

Counties along tho river division of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul' report that
the cool woaUior of the past few days has
materially improved the condition of grain.
Tho chinch-bug has done considerable dam-
age, but Uio destruction has notbeen so ex-
tensive os was apprehended. *

'.WINONA COUNTY
will have a, better crop, both In quantity
and quality, than It has had in
three years past. Wabash County,
on the high lands, Iho best crop
In flvo years. Goodhue County, now that
the danger Is past, tlnds that the damage by
bugs has been no grenter’-than lost year, and
Is busy harvesting the best crop of wheat In.
years. Harley.Is safely In the.stock. Har-
vest is well under way In Dakota Comity,
and the yield Is much larger, and. of*, better
quality than \yas over hoped for a few weeks
ago.. ......

Fanners along the lowa and. Minnesota
Divisionof the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paulare in the midst ol!harvest, and are in a
cheerful (ramoof mind. What has been
said above of tliat portion of Goodhue
and Dakota Counties lying along the river
division holds good of interior and western
townships. Tim average yield Ip Rico Coun-
ty is estimated all the way from twelve to
twenty bushels per acre,—a • heavier yield
than lost year. The quality .of wheat Is
good. Thechinch-bug has done little harm.
Harvest is In full progress. .

STKKLB COUNTY
estimates an average of fourteen to eighteen
bushels per acre,—the berry of a high grade.
Oats average fiftybushels to tho acre, of the
top grade.,-jL’lie barley yield was not heavy,
but Urn acreage was large.

Harvest workhas not been fairly entered
upon on tho various lines of- tho St. Paul,
Minneapolis «fc Manitoba. On tho main line,
Wright County reports wheat a trifle below
lost. year’s yield. Grant County will
harvest the heaviest, v orop -t. in ; Its
history. Slovens County a heavy
yield on high land, somewhat short on lowground. Polk County, In the Rod River
valley, reports all crops in lino, cohdltlon,
and an abundant yield assured. On-tho
branch lino a yield of. fifteen bushels per
nr.ro is estimated for Anoka County. InSherburne County wheat on now land willyield seventeen to eighteen bushelsperacre;
on old land eleven ortwelvebusliels. Chinch-
bugs have appeared,but too late to do dam-
age. Rye and outs are harvested, and tho
wheat harvest is in progress. Corn looks
well. Stearns County wilf harvest an aver-
age crop-of all grains.

IN TUB HAUK VALLEY
and {throughout the eastern part of the
county wheat will bo above an average.—
eighteen bushels per acre, oatsa heavy crop,
corn doing finely. Tho lowest estimate• for
Douglas County wheat Is an average of fif-
teenbushels per acre.. Tho quality Is ex-
cellent. Tho barley harvest Is completed,
and tho yield above tho average. Oats will
be abundant: harvest Is now in-progress.
Borne wheat fields Imvo been harvested, but
tho workwill not bo fairly underway untilMonday. In Scott County, on the Chicago,SL Haul &Minnesota, harvest is under way.An average crop of all grains will bo har-vested. In Uio -vicinity of Jordanmany, fieldsof wheat are light, though tho
grain Is good. The average -for
the comity Is estimated utlsbushelsperacre.
In LoSueur County tho yield of wheat will be
fair, corn and other crops excellent. I iarvest
Is wull advanced. The yield In Nicollet
County wilt not be quite up to tho average;
estimated at 15 bushels peracre.;

OTHER crops,‘
especially corn, are looking magnificent.Wheat Is npt a heavy crop in WatonwanCounty, but what is lost In wheat'will begained In enlarged urea and excellentyields
of other grains. Oats, flax,••and conr all
look well, while Uio acreage of the two firstnamed Is much larger than In any previous
year. Other localities on the mum line midthovarious brunches of Uio Chicago, (St. Paul,Minneapolis & Omaha make generally favor-able reports. McLeod County, on Urn Hast-ings & Dakota, counts on an average ot
twulvo bushels of wheat per aero. Oats
neverbetter. Harvest well under way. InChlnpbwu County wheat on some farmsIms
suffered from heat, but tho average will bofully up to previous years. YellowMedicine
County reports a short crop, caused by Un-
favorableweather. On thoSouthern Mlom>sotu harvest Is In full progress, and the yield
of wheat Is on thewhole much larger Chauanticipated a few weeks ago. This is especial-
ly trueof Fillmore County, whore Urn yieldwill be the largest harvested In years. Har-ley and oats a good yield, and corn looking
>voii.. ■ r ;

. ',i
IN THE RED RIVER VALLEY

and along the Northern Pacllla the prospect
Is simply superb. In Isolated cases on thelow liuiUs some damage resulted Crum high
water, but. whim the fact Is taken Into con*slduratlonthat,the presentacreage Uunlii-crease on thatof an* previous your of some*thing like 40 percent, the loss from thiscause
Is Inslgnlflcant. The yluld'por nereis estl?
mated all the way from twenty to thirty
bushels, practically all No. l hard.-’ unlaw 111yield heavily from the lied Hlvwr west forty
miles, but from that point to tho MissouriUlvor grasshoppers have injured the crop
from 7 to. 10 per cunt. 'Die wheat lias
nowhere Jiuen appreciably ’lnjured by
grasshoppers. Thu yield of barley isheavy, and the crop has been undisturbed by
pests of any kind. Some Helds havn been
cut and thrashed, showing nu.:avornge of
Inly bushels to the acre, (lencrai. harvestwill not begin until thelatter part ofnoxt
week. The aggregntewhent yield ofDakotais estimated at 5,000.000 bushels, against
0.000,000 bushels In 1870. OiVlhOMlimusula
sideof the UedlUver the promise Isalso ofanabundant yield of all cereals, 'y, ,T

.. .
BOtmUSUg WWK*»OTA,/•'. PflpMial Pbnalck to TIM CA(*a'NTrUmn*. - ,

Winona, Mluu., July JiU,—(Tfopreporls re-ceived from tweiUy couutles.of .buuLhornMinnesota, Um svclhm lying; .west fromWinona, are inoru uucuuragmirtbair. a weekago.. Jfrqm Uie Mlsslsslpul toliocjjester, thesection which has been the.,hotbed *of the
chinch-bugs, heavy rains, am) cool wpatiierfor the post week, is reported* .Thhibuiw,
is now In stack, but is being badly ipunagoa
by rain. It will not grade, morolban No, S
or rejected., Wheat will bo light and asmaliberry. Kuohuster to Mankato the yield ofwheatwill be butter than U Ims, for the postthree years. In the .vicinity qf Wasuy*
and Owatoinm the yield will average fromeighteen to twenty bushels to the aqro, Dm>leyand outs, widen hare been cut, ; are both
good crops. Uoyoiul Mankato- to Tracey

, therewill be u lullingoil lu the yield."' Xu the

near vicinity of Tracey the crops are verythin or* tho ground, am only partlally-flUcd
heads nro reported. 1' com Tracey west Into
Dakota grain of all kinds will yield hotter
than has hemi exported. Volga, Dak., rn-
porta a few Hying imisahoppers, hut, as tho
grain will be cut the middle of next week,
no fears are entertained In that direction.

IOWA. v
CALHOUN COUNTY. ’ ’

BptttaiDinateH to TM CMoioo TYtMini.
Jlockwki.l City, July 20.—Wheat-crop

damaged*by rust *and blight, l Farmers
are in the midst‘of harvest. * Oats * and
flax above (ho average. Cum not as good
as last year. It Is-very weedy, owing to
continued mins.

. WINNKnAfIO COUNTY,
fipretel Ditpaleh (0 l7i/ Chicago Trtbtiru.

Foiikst City, July , 29.—Crops through-
out the county about tho same as In 1880.
Alinil-sibrm passed through Uio comity re-
cently from the northwest to the southeast,
mid completely destroyedUiocrops In a space
half a mile wide. Hay pour, becauseof too
much ralu.

( WINNESHRIK COUNTY.
Bvtcial Dhpatth to Tht VMtaoo 'IVtSufU.

Dkcoiiah, July 29.—Wheat nearly de-
stroyed by chinch-bugs. Oats, corn, llax. and
hay promised llnoly until withina few days,
when there appeared In several localities
vast numbers of worms, supposed to bearmy-worms, and they have destroyedevery-
thing m tliolr course, Including oats, llax.
hay, and grass. They commencedlast week.
Harvest In progress.

HANCOCK COUNTY.
Bvteinl DltvaUfi to Tht Chicago TVtbtina.

CoNcomv July 29.—Wlieat less than lost
year. Com good. Oats fair. Chinch-bugs
nave done some damage to crops,but began
too late. Wheat-growers despondent. .FlaxIs a good crop, and In many coses Is being
substituted for wheat. Everybody harvest-
ing. • v

KOSSUTH COUNTY.
Special Dlnateh to The Chfeaoa Trtbun*.

Aloona, July 29.—Wheat badly rusted,
and will not bo over halfa crop. Oats splen-
did. Flax not os good as last year. Corn
thin onaccount of wet weather; will prob-
ably bo halfa crop. Grass good.

VAN 11UHKN COUNTY.
Special DUpflWl to fu Chicago IXburl*.Keosauqua, July 29.— Wheat very poor.

Oats bettor than lust year. Corn two-thirds
os much as In 1880. Bye above average. Hay
line. Some ohlnch-bugs, but no groat
damage from them. Farmers nearlythrough
harvesting. '

AUDUBON COUNTY.
Special DUpaith (o Tht Chicago Tribune,

Audubon, July 20.—Crops In tho south
quarter of this county were almost totally
destroyed by hail and wet weather. In tho
remainder of the county wheat will average
from sixteen to twenty bushels per acre.
Oats fully up to tlio average. Corn
Into, but looks well Jon tlio uplands.
Flux line. Grass good. Army-worms wore
very bad in one township recently, but dis-
appeared. Fine weather roc harvesting. The
IrulL-crop will bo very poor.

CABS COUNTY.
' Special Ditpaich (a The Chicago IXbun*.

Atlantic, July 29.— Wheat half a crop.
Oats good. Com two-thirds.average crop.
Bye good. Flux and hay fair. All crops
takentogether will average about two-thirds
ns compared with Inst year. Some chinch-
bugs, but they are doing little damage. Withan early frost corn will “go up.” Thestorm
did much damage to crops and property Inthe northernpart of thecounty. Harvesting
nearly through. Fanners very despondent.

WAYNE COUNTY.
Special Ditpa left to Tht Chicago Tribune. r‘

Convdon, July 39.—With a late fall, corn
will be good. Oats and hay good. ISot much
llax or wheat sown iu this county. Worms
of dllferoutkinds wore thick In the corn tlio
early part of the season, but they disap-
peared. Harvest half done: There has heun
some damage byruin hero. Farmers hope-
ful If prices Keep up.

OTHER STATES.
ILLINOIS. ,

Special OltpaicA to -nt Chicago TVttun*'
South Elgin, lll.f July 29.—For a wonder

tho fanners have liud a good week for hay-
ing this week, and they havo been improving
It, and, as a conscauence, tbobulkof the liny-
lug Is done. Thorp are some, however, yrho
will not finish this week. This Is tho first
wcok of sunshine that, we -havo had since
July commenced. Harvesting Ims been com-
menced by somo, but'a more general com-
mencementwill be instituted next Holiday
if It Is fairweather. ’

.
.

Special DUvatch to The Chicago 2WAun«,
Plano, 111., July 20.—Harvest reports aro

nowcoming-id from all parts of. Kendall
County. Tim acreage-and yield of small
grain is considerably below tho average, mill
tho prosjpecta • for a very short crop of cornare alarming, If thocool .weather continues.

ARE WE SURROUNDED?.
Tliroo Comets Now Walking the Night
and Hanging Around Our Legitimate
I’athway XSncfto’a Comet “Piped
OIT.”
Washington,D. 0., July 20.—Tho Star

has interviews with the Astronomer of, tho
jSav.il Observatory, who says thereare throe
comets now visible. Knoko’s comet Is the
latest arrival. It will-appear and bo visible
by telescopes about half-past 2 o’clock In the
morning. Its position is given In the ephem-
erls (schedule) already computed for it its
right ascension two hours fifty minutes, dec-
lination north 25 degrees 4S minutes. That
will bring it up just a little north of tho
Pleiades. ' r

“Will It becomevisible to thenaked eye?”
Inquired Uie reporter.
“It does become vlsla. sometimes. I

should not wonder If, along about the midi
die of October, you will be able to see It.
This little comet will travel north quite fast,
reaching Its most northerly point, 43 dog. CO
min., on the SCth of September. Its perihelion
passage*will bo about Nov. 16, and It will be
nearest lo tho earth about Oot. 11. It Is now
174,000,000 miles from the sun and 107,000,000
from the earth. At Us perihelion It wlll bo
about 03,000,000 miles from tho sun. Comet
* O * is becoming brighter every morning, and
theastronomers think (t would no visible to
t)i6 naked eye now If it was not so near the
horizon. Theold Comet *B* Is fast travel-
ing south. It Is still un' Interesting object lu
the evening sky. No special
will be made of Bucko’s comet for several
dnvs. It is regarded with great Interest by.
[astronomers nil account of -its gradually
'shortening periods, which is considered'as
proof of Kneke’s Umory that there Is uresist-
ingmedium lu space. Its period is. aboutthreeand a half yours. ;

ALBANY,
Bicycle Touruamont—A- »* Cranic M—ln«

i .’ Corporatluiis«*Kaitator«Elect miller*
Ai.ii.vnv, N, Y.i JulySO.—A Statu bicycle

tournament has been arranged to bo held
,hero Aug. 10, Five hundred bicycles avy ox-
'poctod to compete for a bodge* ;
) Tlio “crank” arrested bore Wednesday
! said be was looking for Qov. Cornell, who
-owed.hlm soino money, Ho believes hlni-self ouUtletl to a pension, and at times thinks
bo IS’Uvorge Washington. • ■The Lincoln Safe Deposit Company* of

.Now York, has been Incorporated, with'a
capital ot 3300,000. Amongthe Incorporatorsoru I’ostmaster-Gonaral James and Mayor

; Grace, -iD*. . ■ • ,v. ; -

Tint amended articles Incorporating, the
Oriental'interooeanlo.de InternationalJlolh>way, known as Grant’s railway, has been op*'
proved by U»o Governor.. *■,. . , , t
I ITUs resignation' of United States Senator*
electWarner: Miller as Cmupossnmn Ju the
Twenty«soeond'Dlstr|ot, to take olfect immo-
Ulatoly, has been tiled In the Seorotary of
State’s '; -‘v • • a - : r;

1-.DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.-” • ■
• N. July 20.—The Committee

investi-
gated thedlsquletlng rumors referred to In the
memorial of the Alumni report,
first that, wmle’lindlmr soldo errata of man-agomeuti such as/huwovor, r arenaturallocohlied.tlOnwJth decided'abilities, ghd errorsnqt ebuftnod; 19 any -qno:jtfhtoij,r they Imvp
endeavored to correct all such errors in: the
beet possible manner;’ second, Die Board a*surapU.theAJuwnltlurt:tfu».umaja ofthecollego.aroJu the bauds lof at least careful
and watchfulpersonal and Its Immediate careis In the'hearw of thmtr Wh'o are-culled upon
to administer its affairs to the best of tuelr

ability and'with conscientious ii., v,•>every trust of every kind; third ih» it l**•>will await theresult* of Us HforG i,, ?rtl
loony of college adjustment of all n,, ,lßr-
the allotmentof respective duHt-I n V,l!,|t',
procuring of a kind, foi-henrine, iui,i 1, V*spirit on alt sides, with a contideun! .1!'/Mlnot at present allow tho possibility nr# lll
nro. and with a determination to '*"•

results iu any event. Ulrc

CONTEMPT,
Cnn an lotva ISdllorHarbor

lor an town VUIUnc floiu,„|,,P(,
Pn’M

Cun the OunirtilUflu visit K, \?"4
tßottneo on Ilia lowa liditor f

' en *

Sn/«al DUvatth to Tht Vhieagt) 7Vuur .

Mt. PLEASANT, la., Julyj)Ay wyesterday and to-day our city has beonascene ofunusual excitement,I ’oaused »,*otrort on tbo part of the Visiting
of tlio Hospital for ths Insane, 10ca1,.,i n. -e
place, sitting hero to look Into' tho nianJ,
niont of the Institution. Same time n *'THerald, a weekly paper publidjod j,„
claimed to bo In possession of a oommunilion Involving the management of the!pltal and seriously reflecting upon p,
Its editor, It C. Crown, believing the Uoarla committee iimlor tho management of !hhospital exclusively, and Hunt tuwliltcwjsrdthor than investigate, professed ahiposition to meet any Investigation If
should bo fair, but wouldnot appear beta?,
theone under thodirection of the ItospuA*and whose Invcstlgntionsscemed to bowiunder the control of tho liospltnl nttornevZThe Coard, composed of mm Dr. Otner orFort Dodge, and a lady, Mrs.Klnkenj'jfMuscatine, under the advice of tlio lawyerand It Is said under that also clthe Attorney-General by telegraph, com.milled Brown to jail for contempt 0f m
authority lit refusing to testify. Br(JV.

under advice, as Is alleged, of his eounuirainier & X’ulmer, of this city, applied IS
hisrelease upon petition. forlinbeiwcorDuvwhich was duly Issued forbringing Drmvn.body before,!uugu Jelfcrs. of the rirsitircuit
whoheld substantially tfmt tho I’oininUtiientwas unauthorized, and ordered brown’s n!lease. Upon tlio return of tho writof ItaUiicorpus, the sufllclency of tho groundof imprisonment were argued by ,ludwL. 0. Palmer and tho Hon. D pStubbs for the petlllommr, and Attorner*General Mcl’hcrson, of lied Oak, ththe respondent. Thu charges made brCrown, of tlio Herald, whether tn,or false, are such as embrace starvimr,kit-ing, stabbing, and in some cases contribute
to the death of patients hy brutal treatmeriion the part of tho management and lu sub-ordinates; pursuing, under Uio guiseof ij.ministering medicine, favoritism In the treat-ment ofrich over poor patients; spoiledmJsour food given to patients; and mishandleof the property of. tho institution. Tlwiiri.aid man, while refusing to. go before tbsCommittee, respectfully replied by letter uthe Committee that no had no persomtknowledge of anything happening, at it«hospital, and had nothing nf value ucommunicate except tho names o!such as haa given him his Information, mUnit, as a Journalist, lie was not obliged togive such names, and would not unless nudt
to doso by a court of law. The point tinHerald makes Is Utah unless the dlscloiurj
is sought by n court charged by law with theadministration of general public Justice, li«
may protect by secrecy his correspondents;
that it Is his dutyand privilege, to be invaded
only by the process of tho regularly consti*
tuted and strictly Judicial authority, TLa
Court.'bcforo whom Uio Herald man mtaken and discharged docs nut probably
hold to this extreme length, but dons boll
that our statute of contempt docs not in lu
terms, courts, and Judicial ufllcurs cinbrvtBoards or Visiting Committees of hospital)
appointed by the Governor,—Judge .Icifen
holding thatUio punishment of eontemptsit
penal and must receive a strict constrocita.
ThoAttornoy General excepted, amt our Su-premo Court will probably review Uucue.TheCommittee Is still in session.

CIVIL-SERVICE REFORM,
Senator Dawes Writes Another Letter

’ on tho Subject,
‘ ' Fiwetal DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune
Boston, July' 29.—Denator Uuwu hu

written a second letter on Civil-Service
rofdrni, In which he coniines liimsclf todL*-

: cussing a method wlioreby the l’re>ld«’.
I may be relieved from appointing nearly
: 100,000 officeholders,—a duty devolved onhim
by tbe Constitution, except in case of a ft*

oQtces which are by statute roc*
furred oh the courts of law ami Hie Head;o(
Departments. Tho clmngo that Mr. Uavm
would 'have is to take this out of liUhtndt
and place It upon tlio mombors of theCabi*
not In such'way Umt tho authority of da
President os'head of theAdministration!*
inot weakened. Hr. Dawes asks; “Now.
iwhy; 'does not tho President, actually
!as.-.weU as; in theory, break up to
.worlcofIlls Administration Into seven parts
aiidj fycolng himself of everything button*
trol, hold each Secretary personally rcawii*
slblo to him for the performance of thework
In the part assigned him, making hlstm,
dcpondtnpona result brought up to aauna*
ard fixed by the President himself? JkM*
Ingeach Secretary thus responsible for every
part ot It, to the minutest deta Is, the 1r«s
dout must delegate to him all tho nutlioniy
pertaining to It, for the Secretary mud w
clothed with power to execute, or ban*
Hoved of responslblltyfor what is done, w
him select his men and answer for U»ck«*
■paclly, integrity, and olllcloncy. If wry
fall, Im\ tallb, and must give pi*
to another, and their success uu»
be his success.” Taking, the m*

of (the Treasury. Department, for Instancy,
Hr. Dawes soys: “Lot the President,»n«f
having called to his aid for Secretary of tw
Treasury the best man tlio country atTordS
hold his hand upon him and reunite of WJthat that Department shall bo so conducts
in accordance with the policy and principle
of his Administrationas to produce the ra»j
perfect results attainable. But let him IJno further In Its management.” Mr.
plan provides for subdividing the duty oiw;
pointinont among the different bureauM
tho Treasury, and bolding tliomen Inicnwjj
of tlioao bureausresponsible for the etucieos;
and fidelity of theirsubordinates.
"CHARITY CONFERENCE."

Slim or Dominick UanU
• Howard, Wl».-Proce«dlnSfc

Optciat OUpatth to Tht Ckteaao TWtmi.
Boston, July 26.—0 n tho rcassemWW

monilug of tho National Conference of uw*
llloatho Bev. .V, U. Wines, «t U'"“WS

;nounced the suddendeath by apoplexy
‘Parker House of Mr.Dominick Hunt. ajjjj
-gate fromWisconsin. Air. Wines uioveou"
a committeeof three boappointed topr«P ,
appropriate resolutions ou thedeath
associate. . ....»

Prof. A. O. Wright, of Wisconsin,
tho good work which Sir. Hunt has done
.that State, and of the shook which
nouncemeut his dcatli haU
him. Ho. said .that after the
last- evening;.at. the: Hotel Vcndowj
met Mr, Hunt In tho corridor of Wf SfU'SSBaL'fsir.'ttßi «Kr Jilf-Sriflßrs»l.S\uTO‘tyorKr W*
dendlu his bed.. , ,

M minora. The President appointed Messrs,
of Wlfcouslu, Wines of Illinois.midh «*>■ofPennsylvania' a oommUtoe t« [Sy
lutlons ontho death of 3lf .Hunt,
wlil.besent homo* lo*iilght lu chargee
Wisconsin delegation,- , .

Thodeath of ex-Uov.Bagloy, of
.another memberof. the ofObloiannounced, and Messrs. Brlukerlioit o .
Chase of ilhodo Island, Baxter pf »«ga
UoUnnm'ot Illinois, pd maWentwere appointed a coulmUtee to prcv3ro
lotionsuponth^deatli^

;MBS,'C..W, GOUID,
~ „ . 6«tl«i xihwuM* fM i*K«w •**“j
• ,ewiw, in... July sa-Tiio
■lata Mw. Marietta limiting (JbulU, * “

vli
,W,.Clqul(l, qcearrea hero to-tlMi IH
IWKpIJU aftoqiloij. V; Mrs. U"ul(l *" tl>.
daughter of Samuel Hunting. »"•

“

|, el.■ original saltiers of 'Elgin. sll4.ncu
, ,,iy.N«'*

with her parentsfromMedlson Lo“a J. m
yothi.lu IW. when o»tf,3.>‘?™t.“tli «*j

• autopsy meals tlio fact that her rt jml
caused ny fattydegeneration of * °JJfu lief.ooiigesUtm. of the colon «K.t * r«*
‘niother, Mrs. Bov. Isaac Norton. «fw iu*
dentof thiscity, and her hrolher, jjc^
Bruce Hunting, a professor In Bertas
Kentucky, is new here.
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